MONTGOMERY COUNTY RECREATION

CHANCE TO WIN CASH GIFT CARDS
Valued at $20, $50 or $100

Rules

Include the hashtags #ThisIsWhy and #staysafe on your post. Tag Montgomery County Recreation on one of our three social media accounts (Twitter, Instagram or Facebook) and caption your video with the group category that you are submitting.

This is a family friendly competition. Acts should be free of profanity, derogatory remarks, and explicit messages.

Must adhere to Governor’s Stay at Home Order and abide by current social distancing guidelines.

Video Categories

Elementary School, Grades K-5
Middle School, Grades 6-8
High School, Grades 9-12
Young Adult, Ages 18-24

To Enter

To enter the “This Is Why” contest you must submit a video no longer than one minute. Video submissions can be done by using the hashtags #ThisIsWhy #staysafe in addition to tagging Montgomery County Recreation on one of our three social media accounts (Twitter, Instagram or Facebook) and @GandhiBrigade. If you are unable to post via our social media platforms, please email Rec.ExcelBeyondtheBell@montgomerycountymd.gov and we will post for you. Submissions will be accepted on a rolling basis and will close on June 5, 2020.

Videos from each category will be judged by guest judges after the deadline. Winners will be announced on June 13, 2020.

#THISISWHY #STAYSAFE

Montgomery County Recreation is committed to compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Please contact a Therapeutic Recreation Specialist at 240-777-6870 or rec.mainstream@montgomerycountymd.gov to request accommodations.